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Summary 
The rclcasc imd antimicrddl activity of silver sulpha- 
diiltinc from tivc diffcrcnt creams were sludicd: un- 
punturn emulsikans uquosum, ungucntum hydrophy- 
licuni non ionogCnicum. p;irilflin CrCam (IS per cCnt). ii 
homon;dC prcplration itnd iI CommCrcially iIvitil;d~lC 
prcpilr;ltion (Flilm;izinC). A tliffusion CCII W;Is usal to 
mCilsurC thC rClc;l~C id thC iIg;tr wCII diffusion kch- 
niquc IO dstcrminc thC ;mtib;~CtCrid ilctivity of Ihc 
silver sulph;di;lzinC rslcassd. ‘I’hc p;lrilflin CrCiml ( IS 
per cent) prsparurion hid thC highest rClC;lsC r;ltC. 
followcd by thu homCm;dC CrCam and thC CommCrcially 
~tv;d~lhlC crCutn. I’hC ;mtih;lckri;d activity rim p;lrdlCl 
with the rCIC;lsC reds. ‘I’hih >tuJy shows ths silver sul- 
ph;uk.inC paraflin crC;lm lo IW suprior to thC othCr 
four prCpr;ctions, including ths commsrckllly uv;d;lhlC 
silver sulph;di;lzinc cram. using rClC;lsC and nntihilc- 
tCri;il iStiVity ;is crilcria. 

INTAODUCTION 
BURN wound sepsis remains one of the major 
causes of death in burn victims. The main 
method of controlling burn wound sepsis is by 
using an appropriate topical antimicrobial agent. 
Silver sulphadiazine cream is commonly used in 
burn treatment to prevent bacterial colonization 
and infection of the wounds (Richards and 
Mahlangu. 1981; Pegg. 1082). The release of 
silver sulphadiazine from the cream base deter- 
mines the bacteriostatic and bactericidal activity. 
The rate of release of the solid drug suspended in 
a cream hic+e is dcterminrd by several factors. 
solubility being one of the most important 
(iliguchi. IY6I). In the literature. no data were 

found concerning the rate of release of silver 
sulphadiazine. Therefore. the basic aim of this 
investigation was to determine the release of 
silver sulphadiazine from the commercially avail- 
able cream Flamazine (Duphar. Weesp. The 
Netherlands), and to compare the release from 
this industrial cream with four homemade hy 
drophilic cream bases, mixed with 1 and 2 per 
cent silver sulphadiazine (Raunio et al., 1980; 
Lippold and Teubner. lY82). 

Next. the antibacterial activity of the five 
creams. Flamazine and four homemade creams, 
was investigated. Finally, the practical applica- 
bility was measured using rheological parameters 
(Colnago et al.. IY82). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials 
Cream bases 
Five creams were tested: the commercially avail- 
able silver sulphadiazine (Flamazine. 82C26) and 
four homemade hydrophilic creams, which were: 
unguenturn emulsificans aquosum (Deur.sclte.s 
Arrneibrrclr (IY78) 8. 436). unguentum hy 
drophilicum non ionogenicum (Phurmucopoeiu 
Hehericcr (1981) vi. 685d). paraffin cream I5 per 
cent (BriedC. lY83) and preparation IV. The 
composition of these creams is shown in Tab/e 1. All 
the substances for the cream bases were of pharma- 
copoeial purity. Three cream bases were pre- 
pared as described in the quoted articles. For 
preparation IV (own formulation) the water 
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Table 1. Composition of the four cream bases 

Unguenturn emulsificans aquosum ??

Alcohol cetostearylatum 9% 
Paraffin subliquidum 10.5% 
Vaselinum album 10.5% 
Aqua 70% 

Unguentum hydrophylicum non ionogenicumt 
Cetanolum 1Og 
Oleum arachidis hydrogenatum 20g 
Polysorbatum monostearylatum 59 
Propylenglycolum 208 
Aqua ad 1OOg 

Paraffin cream 15%* 
Carbomer watergel 1% 2Hg 
Polysorbate 80/sorbitan mono-oleate 

mixture ZZ tg 
Paraffin subliquidum 45g 

Preparation IV5 
Alcohol cetostearylatum 5g 
Glycolum monostearylatum 9g 
Propylenglycolum 1Og 
Paraffin subliquidum TOg 
Tween 60 2.5g 
Tween 80 2.5g 
Aqua ad 1OOg 

??Deursches Arzneibuch I1 978) 8. 436. 
t Pharmacopoeia Helverica 119811 VI. 985d. 
$ Pharmuceutisch Weekblad. 
S Own preparation. 

phase and fat phase were heated separately in a 
water-bath at 7tPC. The water phase was rtddcd 
to the fat phase and the emulsion was stirred until 
the cream rcrrched room temperature. The 
volume of water lost by evaporation was re- 
placed. All these creams were prepared without 
prcservetives. Silver sulphadiazinc was sus- 

pcnded in the cream bases after fine grinding in a 
mortar and pestle. The concentrations in the four 
homemade preparations were 1 and 2 per cent 
silver sulphadiazine respectively. 

Silver sulphadiazine 
A commercial grade of silver sulphadiazine 
was used (ACF. Chemiefarma. Maarsen. The 
Netherlands; charge 780472/XOEOl). The particle 
size, given by the manufacturer, was: 100 per 
cent of the particles 40 pm. 99 per cent a20 pm 
and 90 per cent dlOpm. 

Methods 
Determination of the release 
The in vitro release of silver sulphadiazine from 
different cream bases was studied by means of a 
diffusion ccl1 (Fig. I). The circuhtr ccl1 consist4 
of a ring (A) and a dish (B) of polymcthacrylatc. 

Y-z-l 
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Fig. I. Diffusion cdl used for rclsasc exprimcnls. 
A. il ring: B. ir dish ol’ polyln~th;l~ryl;it~~ C’. sc’rcw>: 
D. pcrspcx O-ring: E. ccllulosc mcmhronc. 

The dish had a circular well (inner diameter 
3t)mm. depth 3mm). which could be tilled with 
cream. The excess crerrm was removed using the 
edge of a spatula to produce an even uniform 
surface of constant dimensions. A membrane (E) 
wetted with acceptor medium was placed over 
the surface of the dish containing the cream. in 
such a way as to avoid air bubbles in the cell. The 
semipermeable membrane consisted of cellulose 
with a molecular weight cut-off of 12oW-l4otM) 
dilltons (Spcrtril Medic81 Industries. Los 
Angeles. USA). The membrane was maintained 
in it tlat position using it pcrspcx O-ring (D) 
bctwcen the ring (A) and the dish (B). The ring 
of the diffusion cell wirs tixed with screws (C) 
onto the dish. 

The diffusion cell was placed at the bottom of 
a 250ml beaker. filled with 2ot)ml acceptor 
medium. An isotonic phosphate-buffered solu- 
tion, pl I =74 fL)rr/c/r I’/ttrn,rcrtwpoc~itr ( 1978) X. 
2%). was used iIs acceptor medium. The 
beaker was kept in a constant-temperature 
water-bath maintained at 32°C. The acceptor 
medium was stirred with a four-bladed stirrer 
(1=50. h=lOmm). which was driven by a syn- 
chronous motor at 5Or/min. The distance be- 
twcen the diffusion cell and the stirrer wtis4lmm. 
The diffusion cell wils plirccd in the bcakcr iIt the 
bsginning of the exprrimcnt. During iI period of 
6h ir 3 ml sample was titkcn WCIY 31 min. Through- 
out the rclcasc run. the volume of the itcccptlrr 
medium wits kept constitnt by rcphrcing the 
s;tmplc removed with ;tn cqu;~l volunrc of itcccptor 
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medium. The s;~nlples vvcrc itssityed with it Bcck- 
m;mn ultr;tviolet sprctrophotomrtcr at 2-Q nm 
(El’:;,, ot’ sulph;tdi;tzine = hlttt). Blank runs dem~rn- 
str;tted the minimill presence of material in the 
extermtl solution thitt might intrrfcre with the 
me;wuremcnts. All results were corrected for 
these dcvi;ttiona. 

Data treatment 
Each release experiment wus performed at least 
four times and the averaged data were used to 
plot the amount of drug released (into 2Wml 
acceptor medium) per unit of urea (cm’) versus 
the time and the squrrre root of time respectively. 
The correhttion coefficient wits c;tlculated for the 
sqtuirc root of time plots. 

Microbiological evaluation 
The agttr-well diffusion technique described by 
N;tth;m et itI. ( IY77) W;IS 114 to Cvidu;ltC thC 
antimicrobial activity of identical concentrations 
of silver sulphadiazine in the five different 
creams. This diffusion technique was chosen 
since it incorporates the evitluation of the drug 
carriers which itre critical factors for the anti- 
bilcterittl activity of topical ilpents (i.e.. silver 
sttlphitdiitzine). This in vitro method includes the 
following steps: 

(1 I Test plate preparation 
A petri dish. Yt)mm in diameter. wits filled with 
15 ml of ilgilr cont;iinin~ Stilllllilrll hrilill-IlCilrt in- 
fusion (1~1 II) (IIBL.. Ucctotl Dickinson ttnd ~‘om- 
pilny. C’ockcysvillc. USA. Art. I ItKr.6). Five 
holes. Y 111111 in diimtctcr. wcrc mitdc in the ;tytr by 
removing plug cut with it cork-borer. The holes, 
evenly distributed on the phttc. were spitted 
about 20mm apart and IS mm from the outer 
edge. All procedures were performed using ster- 
ile instruments to uvoid contamination of the 
petri dish. Five separttte syringes were tilled with 
the tive different silver sulphadiazine creams. and 
IX gauge needles were attached to ettch syringe. 

To evaluate the relation between the drug 
activity tend the amount of drug. different 
amounts of silver sulphrtdiazine crettm were 
tested: IOmg. 2t)mg. Wmg. 4t)mg. SOmg and 
tilmg of silver sulphadiazine cream per well. 
Each hole of a petri dish wus filled with IOmg of 
the five different creams; second. third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth petri dishes were filled with 2t)mg. 
3Omg. 4t)mp. St)mg and 60mg. respectively. of 
eitch cream. The loaded syringes were weighed. 
un approximate amount of cream wets extruded 
into the centre of cttch hole on the agitr phtte and 
each syringe WLIS weighed ngitin. 

(2) Plate inoculation with a bacterial strain 
Seven millilitres of melted BI II ;tgrr f;tt approxi- 
mately WC) W;IS mixed with I ml BHI broth 
contnining IO” bacteria per ml. The bacterium 
used for inoculation was A~~rdon~onus uerugi- 
mw. The test strain wus maintained on agar 
slopesand transferred to the fluid BHI broth using 
a wire loop. The strain WBS incubated at 37°C for 
IX h. leading to a pure culture suspension of lo 
colony formin! units (CFU) per ml of broth. The 
suspension of melted itytr itnd b;stcri;t W;I> 
mixed on :I mechanicit itFtt;tt(rr turd poured onto 
the previously prepitred IIVC pliltcs containing the 
tivc diffcrcnt cre;mls to bc tcstcd. The holes wcrc 
ct)nlplctely filled with the ;tg:tr and the ovcrhry 
WI% rvCnly di>tributcd. 

(3) Silver sulphadiazine concentrations 
Two concentrations of silver sulphadiazine ( I itnd 
2 per cent) were used in the four homemitde 
creitms. The commercially avitihtble creitnl con- 
tained I per cent silver sulphadiitzine only. 

(4) Incubation 
The tluid ;tgitr overhty. contttining the suspension 
of b;tcteri;t. solidified in uhrut I min. The test 
phttes were incuhitted itt 37°C for IX h. 

(5) Reading the test plates 
A clear itrctt containinp no colonies itround it test 
well following the incubation period indicittrd 
tbitt the drup wits bitctericiditl itg:tinst I%. cwruqi- 
/IO.UI. The size of the clcttrcd itrcits ttnd the cretml 
itrcits wcrc mcitsurcd with it m;trkin~ gitttac. The 
diimletcr (mm) of the clcitr itrctt wits dctcrmincd 
by hUbtrilCtiflg tllc CrCillll di;mictcr from thilt of 
tllC ClCilr ilrCil. 

Rheological evaluation 
Rheograms were obtained using u rotationit 
viscomctcr type Rotovisko RV .1. a cone and phtte 
viscosity sensor syStCll1 PK I in COllll~iniition with iI 
measurmg heitd MK 500. A constant-temperature 
circulator (type FK) maintained the samples at tt 
constnnt tcmper;tture of 32”CfO*02”C (t liutke. 
D-Karlsruhe). In order to ensure that all the 
crcums had been subject to the same ‘she;tr his- 
tory’. the same preparation und loading procr- 
dures were employed in all experiments. Very 
smell sampleswere transferred with a spatuht onto 
the plate. taking care that no nir bubbles were 
present. The flow curves were measured using a 
time Iincur r/min programme of 400 rlmin. 
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Fig. 2. Rclcnsu (p&m’) of silver sulphadiatinc from diffcrent cream bases (I per 
cent g/g.) vs. time (min) ((I) and vs. Ihe yuarc root of time (h). 

Statistical evaluation of data 
For each experiment. st;ltisticid differences were 
ilSSCSStXl using Studcnr’s I test and comparing 
cxpcrimrntal points corresponding to identical 
virlues on fhe axis. A signilicant difference be- 
tween two hilSl3 wils assumed to exist if all 
experimental points. except the lirst pair (I h). 
were significantly different at the 5 per cent level 
(Armitage. 1974). 

RESULTS 
Release 
Fi,~s. 2 untl 3 show the results of release from the 
different cream bases mixed with silver sulpha- 
diazine at concentrations of I per cent and 2 per 
cent respectively. The amount of silver sulpha- 
diazine released from the bases was plotted in 
Figs. Z(tr) ;Intl 3(h) VS. the time and in Figs. 2(h) 
ilnd 3(h) VS. the squilre root of time. The slopes 
between the different creams were all significimtly 
different iIt it P V;IIW of IIZSS than 04lS for both 
concentrations. The slope between Flamazine 
and paraffin cream was signiticantly different 

(/‘<0*02). A f;hclor of itbout I4 wits found bc- 
tween the amount of silver sulphadiazinc released 
from the creams containing I per cent and 2 per 
cent of the drug. 

Antimicrobial activity 
The parilflin cream bases. containing I per cent 
and 2 per cent silver sulphadiazine respectively. 
both showed the best antimicrobial activity 
(Fig. 4). Thirty milligrim~s of silver sulphadiitzine 
paraffin cream per well gave the maximal effect 
in the vitro test system. This amount was also 
found for the other bases. with the exception of 
ung. emulsitkms and ung. hydrophylicum which 
showed a greater zone in relation to B higher 
amount of silver sulphadiaGne cream. The slopes 
between paraffin cream, I per cent silver sulpha- 
dinzine ;Intl rhe other cream> mixed with I per 
cent silver sulphadiazinc were significantly differ- 
ent, including Fl;l~~ilzine (f’<O~OS). 

Rheological evaluation 
The dependence of shear stress on the rilte of 
shear for the creams was measured. and some 
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Fig. 3. kkilsc (@cm’) of silver sulphxliarinc from diffcrcnt cream h;~scs (2 per 
cent. g/g) vs. time (min) (u) ;md vs. the squsrc root of timr (h). 

characteristic rhcograms are shown in Fix. 5. The 
‘up’and ‘down’curves were not identical. showing 
a considerable thixotropic behaviour in .some 
creams. The paraffin cream had a pseudoplastic 
character also. 

MscUSSlON 
The diffusion cell used in this study to measure the 
release of silver sulphadiazine was found to yield 
reproducible results. The relative standard devia- 
tion in the different determinations had an aver- 
age value of 7 per cent. When the amounts of 
silver sulphadiazine released were plotted vs. the 
square root of time. straight lines were obtained 
with a good correlation coefficient (Tuhle If). The 

plots in Fi,cs. Z(h) and 3(h) ncvcr p;Issctl through 
the origin. The prt*nc2 of ;i Iilp time for the IVlCilW 
of iI drug itcross an i~rtiticial mcmbrimr hits been 
rcportcd earlier (Bottari ct al.. 1974). This phc- 
nomenon has been associated with the presence of 
the mcmhrane. scpilrating the hulk phase from 
the sink. 

This ~ft.ttly shows the porilflin hitsc to be 
significantly superior to Flamazine cream from 
both the technological and microbiological point 
of view. The release from paraffin was found to he 
1.5 times higher and the diameters of the cleared 
zones were about 4-X mm compared to 3-h mm for 
flamazine. From the rheolqical point of view 
paraffin ‘spreadability’ is as good as that of Flama- 
zinc. Another factor which should be taken into 
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EK. 4. The plot for the diiunctcr of clc;~rcd WC’;I (mm) in the iIg;lr Jillusion ICSI with 
difkrcnt crtxm hscs cont;tining I per cent silver sulph;di;knc (g/g) (10 and Z per 
cent silver sulphadiazinc (g/g) (h) in the prsscncc of /!vc,rrtk,,,~ontrs.~ ~crrqi~svtr. 

Table II. Correlation coefficients of silver sulpha- 
diazine release from the different creams vs. time 

Cream 

Silver sulphadiazine 
1 per cent glg 2 per cent glg 

(Fig. 2Wll (Fig. 3W 

Paraffin cream 0.9988 0.9983 
Prep. IV 0.9984 0.9990 
Flamazine 0.9978 
Ung. hydro. 0.9998 0.9998 
Ung. emuls. 0.9912 0.9968 

account is the toxicity of additives to creams: 
for example. emulsifying agents carboxypoly- 
methylcnc and sorbitan derivatives. Toxicity has 
not been drscrihcd for the low concentr;ltions 
used in both the puraflin and Flamazinc creams 
(Mrrrlirrtlirli~. I W). 

The introduction of Flamazine by Fox (1%X) 
hiis led to a rcmarkablc improvement in the 
management of burn wounds. Different clinical 
studies show that Flamazine is a valuable topical 
cream for the prevention of burn wound infection 
(Fox. I%&; Stanford et al.. l!W; Lowbury et al.. 
1971). However. careful microbiological studies 
have revealed that Flamazine does not prevent 
colonization by Stuphylr~c~ccus urrrercs and Ps. 
ucru~ino.w (Gayle et al.. 1978; van Saene and 
Nicolai. 1979). These observations can be ex- 
plaincd by the relatively low concentrations of 
antibacterially active silver sulphadiazine. due to: 
(i) minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of 
the agent. (ii) the small amount released from the 
cream base and (iii) inactivation of the agent by 
proteins. The MlCs of silver sulphudiazine for 
most clinically importrint biicteria ure relatively 
high: 50-lWmg/l (van Saene et 4.. lYH3). 
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cont;lining I per cent silver rdph;tdi;Gnc. 

Secondly, the release rate is found to be about 
S;O&cm’/per h. Thirdly, silver sulphadiazine 
is known to be bound by proteins and necrotic 
tissue covering burn wounds (Butt. iY82). The 
theory of Fox and many others is that silver 
sulphadiazine is present in gross excess on the 
wound which alters the MIC. release rate and 
protrin inactivation problems. High rates of 
bacterial colonization of wounds covered with 
flamazine do not correlate with this theory. We 
believe that the satisfactory clinical results with 
Flamazine -which is also. our daily experience - 
should be attributed primarily to the covering 
effect of the base (substituting damaged skin and 

preventing loss of tluids and proteins) and less to 
the antibacterial effect of silver sulphadiaaine. An 
antibacterially more active disinfecting agent 
added to a paraffin cream base with identical 
rheological and technological properties as Fla- 
mazine. but characterized by a higher release rate. 
seems to us to be more promising in the manage- 
ment of burn wounds. 
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